Dear Families,

We definitely hit the ground running this term. Kangaroobie Camp, Veteran’s Rally and Maths Olympics all in the same week!! Phew!

Well done and congratulations to all of our Grades 3-6 Kangaroobie Campers. We had a fantastic time. The food was delicious (always important) and the activities were very engaging (if not a little exhausting at times.) I think the particular favourites were the Ga-Ga Pit, Survival Game and the Low Ropes Course. It was terrific seeing everyone get involved and step outside their comfort zones - including the teachers. Photo page included.

Tuesday saw our wonderful volunteers work together to cater for over 150 members of the Veterans Rally group. This was an amazing fundraising opportunity for the school and was a huge success. Lots of praise from many participants. Thank you to:

- Poll for putting this all together
- The team of volunteers who helped with the serving and to
- All families who donated a slice/dessert.

We finished the week on a high with a number of successful teams in the Grades 5 and 6 Maths Olympics held at the Stawell Secondary College. My highlight of the day was watching the organised chaos of the Problem Solving Relay. Students running everywhere – all in the name of maths.

We are about to begin rehearsals for the end of year concert and production – “The Snowflake Factory.” Students will shortly have lines, songs and dance moves to learn. It’s always a very busy and exciting time leading up to the end of the year.

Ja-San Trimble
Principal
Our Ukulele Competition!

A reminder to parents that our ukulele art projects from last term are still on display at the music shop in Stawell called Linda’s Country Cottage (opposite the Noodle Bar.) Drop in to see them all on display and vote for which one is your favourite. Voting closes Sunday 18th.

TERM 4 DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 21st October</td>
<td>Sailing introduction – all students at HGPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 1st November</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3rd November</td>
<td>Melbourne Cup public holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 10th November</td>
<td>T20 cricket – Grades 4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 24th November</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10th December</td>
<td>School concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17th December</td>
<td>Last Day of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th December</td>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three Peaks Festival – Dunkeld

Saturday 17th October 10am-4pm. At the Park

* Food
* Markets
* Drinks
* Live Music
* Activities & a relaxed atmosphere

Cream of the Crop Exhibition

the best of Art & Design from our Regional students
16 October - 30 October 2015

Wimmera Trade Training Centre
Horsham College
310 Bellie St, Horsham

Friday 16th October, 6 - 7:30pm

Belated Birthday Wishes for September – Charlie Beckley 12th Sept & Paddy McDonald 16th Sept

Birthday Wishes for October – Dylan Ryan 25th Oct